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Group C3-4  

1-11-2018 

1- Examine appearance and behavior 

Talk about Delusional disorder 

-How do you treat it? 

Psychotherapy + Antipsychotics (Haloperidol) if an old pt with 

sensory deficit  

What's the definition of the mixed episode? 

 

2- -Examine abstract 

-talk about delerium 

-what are the causes of delerium? 

-which age groups are effected by delerium? 

-how can UTIs, pneumonia cause delerium? 

-how do you treat delirium 

 

3- - pt profile & Examine abstract  

- Delusional Disorder Criteria 

• doesn’t meet schizo 

• non bizarre delusion 

• no impairment 

• >40 

• immigrants 

• Impaired hearing 

DONT FORGET THE LAST 3 POINTS 

 

- Paranoid  

- Depression DISORDER criteria 

- anti-HAM more in low potency anti psychotic 

 

4- pt name andAssess patient concentration and attention 
Mention criteria of panic disorder and panic attack  
Management of acute panic attack in er 

 



 
5- -examine mood and affect  

- differential diagnosis of insomnia 
- delusion definition 

 
6- abstract ....definition and treatment of social and specific phobia 

 

 
7- Deleriumtermens  

Memory examination 
Rapid cycle defintion 
Dysthimic disorder criteria 
Adjusment disorder management 

8- Examine abstract  

Criteria of schizophrenia  

For diagnosis how much time =1 month  

What medicine?  

What medicine for Side effect due to anti adrenergic symptoms ? 

A women with phobia of flying what drug for quick reaction = ling 

acting diazepam and the dose is 5 or 10 

 
9- Examine abstract .. what do you know about demntia , how to 

manage alcohol withdrwal 
 
 

10- # Examine Pt. Orientation  

# Tell me about Neuroleptic malignant syndrome , and if we give 

ptDantrolene&Bromocriptine and he don't respond ?? Give 

Acetaminophene 😅 

# Types of perceptional Disorder ?? 4 types from Hx paper  

# what are the signs & symptoms of pt who have Vascular 

Dementia 

 
11-  Examine the judgement # 

Tell me the side effect of # 
Clozapine 



Risperidone  
Olanzapine 

 
 

12- Examine the memory  

Definition of schizophrenia? 

Subtypes of schizophrenia?  

What are the negative and positive symptoms ?  

Difference btw panic disorder and attack ? 

And how many episodes of panic attack to diagnose disorder ?  

>> 4 recurrent panic ep in 4 weeks  

Or one episode with at least one month of ....etc 

 
13- Assessment of the orientation 

What is the Delirium Tremens and what is the difference between 
it and the delirium ?>> TREMORS  
What is the criteria for Major Depressive Disorder ? 
 

14- Assessment of the Abstract  
What is the difference between the somatoform disorders and 
factitious and malingering? 
What is the Neuroleptic Malignant Syndrome?  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Group C1-2  

15-11-2018 

 
Osce Questions: 

 

1. Mental examination: memory  
Criteria of MDD  
Differentiate between Mania Hypomania 
 

2. Examine the orientation 
Talk about neuroleptic malignant syndrome  → 
Mortality rate :20%  
Management: admission Cooling blanket  
Dantrolin: MOA muscle relaxant  
Bromocriptin: dopamin agonist  
Acetaminophine  
Subtitute to dantrolin?orphenadrine BDZ 
 

3. Examine the abstract 
Panic Diosrder + Attack (definition, criteria and tx)  
Why do we start with BDZ? Give me 2 reasons 

 

4. Examine the abstract 
Talk about: perceptual disorders, Akathisia (definition,treatment) 
Benzodiazepam 
 

5. Examine memory 
Delusional disorders ( criteria , types , management ) 
 

6. Examine the abstract 
nms(symptoms, lap tests, ttt,mortality rate) 
 

7. Examine Abstract 
Mania criteria 
Bipolar diagnosis 
Differentiate between mania and hypomania 
treatment of hypomania ( not Li, say carbamazepine or valporic 
acid) 

 



8. examine the pt orientation 
talk about wernicke-korsakoff syndrome (cause, pathophysiology , 
presentation, management + everything said by the doctor during 
the seminar ) 
 

9. Examine abstract 
Narcolepsy: Definition,criteria for dx, pharmacological ttt 
 

10. Abstract 
NMS( symptoms, lab tests, ttt, pharmacology of ttt, renal failure 
cause) 
 

11. Examine: Memory and control delusions 
ttt of hypomania 
tell me everything about Thought disorders 
 

12.  -Examine judgment  
- Talk about Anorexia Nervosa ( Definition, Subtypes, Criteria, Lab 
results , Course , Treatment)  
- Which SSRI we give? (Paroxetine or mirtazapine - not Fluoxetine 
) 

 

 

13.  Examine Attention and concentration 
talk about opiates withdrawal → (Clinical presentation Not life 
threatening Symptomatic management Antidiarrheal (examples 
that doctor gave in the seminar) BNZ for insomnia Etc..) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Group C7-8  

29-11-2018 

1.Patient profile Examine the insight  

Talk about opioids withdrawal , 

medication for diarrhea Case: 

 patient with depression takes SSRIs Came to your clinic with sexual impotence and he has 

cvs diseases history,what drug you give to him 

 

2. .jugement 

.narcolepsy 

  the most surgery that cause delirium 

 . the most disease that causes delirium . normal pressure hydrocephalus ( definition 

,triad,treatment 

 

3. Introduce youre self and take the pt name 

 Examine mood and affect Talk about ocd (definition,theme ,form , treatment )  

Tell me about normal pressure hydrocephalus ( definition ,triad,treatment )  

Tell me about pick disease ( incidince, place(fronto temporal) , and the differences between 

it and NPH ) 

 

 

4. History: Introduce your self and take patient profile just the name.  

Examination: Examine the arrangement of the pt.  

Tell me about Delirium Tremens and how we treat it. 

 How we treat the anorexia nervosa.  

How we treat the hypomania.  

، شو بتنصحيها  suicideو حاول اكثر من مرة ب major depression إجتك ست و حكتلك إنه عندها حدا بعيلتها عنده

 تعمله

 



 

5- abstract 

 2- neuroleptic malignant syndrome 

 + multiple drug abuse ٣٠سنوات، ما بحكي؟ شو رح تعمليله؟ اجاكي واحد عمره  ٤اجاكي ولد عمره  3 

violence ، 

 كيف تتعاملي مع

 

6. History : Patient profile  

 Adjustment 

 Content thought disorder 

Pseudoseizure 

 

7.: memory  

 Delusion in details  

Alcoholic patient for 15 years came to your clinic with seizure attack , tell me what you want 

to do?  

 

8. orientation 

  Tell me about opioids  

Schizophrenia   

Nrcolepsy 

Side effects of carbamazepine  

 

9.  judgment 

Narcolepsy , panic attack  

Pt with depression and confusion  , what you want you do ?  

 

 



10.tell me about thoughts  

Anxiety 

Tell me about delusion and the other names of jealousy  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


